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Any consideration of tl1e subject of pruning evergreens, particularly conifers, should first maKe recoinition 01 several separate
and distinct probJ.erns of pruning.
As the use of evergreens increases aruunu resictences, VJhere trees
are used in confined areas, such as foundation plc1ntin 6 s, the need of
pruning beco111es most important. j_n yea.rs lJU~t, vvhen evergreens vvere
use~ largely in parKs and cemeteries and on estates, for ~1ndbrec1~s,
shelters and other purposes re 4 uiring tree-liKe for~s, prw1in~ was of
small importance. If nursery111en no}.le to encoura 6 e tiie plan tin~ of
evergreens on small residential properties, there ~s a vital r1eed
that they follovv so1ne pro 6 rarn of prurnnt_; V1>t11c11 ·vv:.Lll he1 1J to conf'u1e
trees to certain lirni ts uf size for a 1.mcn lon6t~r per .1oci tnan nor1Ja.L.

firuning also divides itself into tvvo ctist:i.nct operati.ons, Lu:' st,
prm1ing in the nursery to develop attractive anu cowpact trees ana,
second, prurnn 6 of the trees after they are on t11e custoLHjr i s gr0unds .1
~1ich re~uires an entirely different proceduree

-

Nursery pruninJ can be ~ui te sever~ vvhen trees are not to be sold
for two or three years after prurung, and ttns proe;ed.ure 1~ C:l-one al.ong
somewhat different lines than t11e tJpe of prunin6 1·ecornu1endeci for
trees on the customer's groundso
The subject of prurnng is ork wnicll depBnas upon so 1i1anJ conditions that any rules on the suuj ect must ta..tce into cunsi.u0rat1.on
varied. circumstances. Among ti1ese varyin 6 factors are soil conditions len~th 9f the growin~ ~eason,~sp~ce avaiiable for dcvelopm~nt
of the tree and tne general v:tt;;;;li ty 01 the particu.lar spec:unen. T11e
suggestions which follow are ~eneral in cl1aracter ana cannot b~ ap~:
plied to all trees un<ier all conditions.
··
Evergreens, especially conifE:rs, re4u1r-e pruning tec.imi l,.1.w::s different from those applied to deciduous trees and s11rubs., because once
br~nches are removed tney are at oest only partially repl~ced anu
usually not at all. Pruning or disbudd1l1g evergreens re~uires intelli6ent work, and the pruner rnust be cc..utious ana ooservant and
have the desired result ~ell in mina before h0 startse
Evergreens generally a.re most oeaut:.Ll'ul and t11r1 Vt~ lJ(:;St V1 hen
allovved to grow in their na tui-·al forms. 1iO\veg,2r, there are tL.1es
when proper pruning can be of ~nuc.n benefit, artistically as vvell as
physically. If a tre8 is uneven or st1·2.Lg 6 ly in 2tp1-1eara.nce, if so111e
of its branches are weak or certain p~rts ~re injured or uiseased,
if a tree has grovm too lu.rge for 1 ts set tJ.ng or if soine s'JJt.:Clal
snaping is desired, judicious pruning is often the solution
Certcu.n
types of evergreens are regularly pruned in ti1e nursGry, especially
when small, to insure the syi11J1etrical aevelop1i10n t desir8d.
1

q

?("Article written bJ t11e American Nurserymu.n J·une 15, 1945, p&ge 9

The individual growing haoits a.nu otw~;r ciwracterist.Lcs of_, th0
various genera differ, and the gEmeral pruning t~clmi'-1.ues 1J~st oe . _
varied accordingly. 1v10st conifers cc.:..r1 Qt; put into une .of tiw groups·
Those which are prlUled after the nev~ growtJ.1 Ea~) starteu, su~ll- as
pin~s, firs, _sp;·uces . and ne~nloc.K~, or t110se __ v!11ic~1 ~re p~m~e~ , before
the new growtn is made, sucil as J urupers, aruor·vi tu e , yevv s a.nd
retinosporas.
Tr1e prurun6 of tue f1.rst 6 r0up (.r'J.111.-: s, f.u·s., s1Jruces and 1J.e11ilocKs) is ~enur~l.Ly limited to currectin6 d~fects ~n~ cuttin~ oacK
to insure co ..1pact grovJth. These evergreens orctim. rily- do uot 11,:..vu
the ability to lJroduce new owls alon 6 tl1t;J.I' bruncn0 s, so t.t1c.1.t un c d
they are cut bacK all growtn must coiae frow the ~ire~ay ~xistent
0uas on tlw cmds of the Oru.ncnlets. vnt.n any of tlH.::Sl; t J pus, lJ1·utLL n2,
should begin at an early age and be attended to re~u~~rLy. One
sudden shuclrin 6 '\'Vill not correct yuars of neglect.
Firs, spruces ~nd sooe pines w111ch ~re natur~L~Y pyrami~al in
form anu ~re at trnnr oest if syrnrni;t1·ical ar<..:; bGst n:cpt i11 Sii.u.p s if
the terminal buds on the ruain br~ncl1es ~re reillov0d as soon as any
irreguLciritJ in growth is noted.. Tins ~:.iay b.J uon0 with & siaaLi 1<:rnf 2
or 8V8n with tne fingers. Clipi.)ing off tue n~vv 6 rowth forces tne
brancnes to . grovv from the side buds ~nu _also hel:ps UH~ \'vcaKcr snoots
to mu.Ke actdi tiona.L growtll. Or, as wi tn lleinLoC.iiS especially, oY, ~Lng to
the nature of their terminu.l ~rowtn, the previuus year's tur1uinal
growt.n may b8 cut -oac.K to a strong oua, tY.ili:; or clus tc1~ of br a nc1ie s
on the main limbs, and tnis treatment also results u1 ~ 111ore <.:te nse
lateral gravvth.

~ines probably re~uire tn~ least pruninJ of ull evergre~ns
because the/ are more or .Less inforw~~L in c:.~pIJearcince. T1iey s.houJ_d
be pruned Vlhen the ne\v ~rmvtn is u:t its fu.i.lest, but b8fore it has
hardened. The nev~ sLoots, or canc.aes, a:ct: cut to c..oout an inch in
length.
The 1viu6 .ho pine, differing 6 red tJ.y u1 f 0r1~i of ~rov,tn from t1.L8
other tJpes of pines, re4u1res ~ l1ttJ_e aiff0r011t tr0ut~0nt. ln
order to Keep t.,ns pine co~apc.;.ct, 1,Jl'UnJ.ng is usua~ly aon0 annuc:.ily,
late in M<i.Y or early in J- une daptmdinb on when tL. e bu<.is have r·eached
their fullest growth before they open into ieaves. Nohaully each
branch makes a candle-like 6 rmith from two to five or six inclws in
length, of win en apvroxJ_11w. tely tvvo-thirds should bu cut off vv:.i.. tli a

knife ..
The lower branches of 0vergre~ns, particularly pines, firs,
spruces and l1emlocKs, should n~ver b~ reQoved unless ~ead or a1s0asect.
Such species looK stiff arn.1 unnatural if tneir trun.Ks ~.I'1.~ Dart~. if
these trees grow c.. ui te closely togetner, nature 1,nll ta.Kc cure of
the nec8ssary prurun 5 . If, rwVvGVer, lm~er or 0xcess bru.nc11es 1.mst
be of necessity be rei:1oved, this rnay be done &t u.ny season, s:.i..nce
the wounds a.re self-protectGd by a T(:;Sinous sup. Lar60 oraucnes can
be removed with out cutting or s:µlitt1ng t:n.e \;oou if tuis .rand of
prunin 6 is done \ ~1 tn care.

Those evergreens "vvlucll 6 rmv \:,itn ;;.. si116le:;: u a.Hl s te1J or t:rmur are
often inJured through da.:i.nage to tn0 top or ieacter.
buc11 loss i,1ay be
remedie<+ by selecting u s:LL.i1:; Dr(.inch 6 rov.in 6 Just belo h ti.1c .:i.nJ ur-y
&nd tyini it to a wooden or ~ire sta~e w:.i..tn soft ~ora. rlfter a year
or so it V{ill grow upri 6 nt into ~ neh leader, L.nd t110 los;3 of the
origin~l will hardly be notic~able. 8owetihl~S aouo~e J_eaucrs u~v0lop,

G

and one of t11ese should be cut out u~ e~rLy ctS possible, preferably
vmile u1 bud. Cutting bacK inJ ured br""nci1es to sounu, .Live vvood.
1w;1i.Ll stimulate nevv 6 rm.rt11 arw often vv"ill sav8 c~ dyi11 6 tr8e. If the
roots are well cstu.b.lished., most GVt.H 0 ri.:.;Gns can stu.na severe cutting
bacK in the case of injuries.
1

1->runing can be the cur0 for 1n;.,..ny u.1..s1.::a:ses ~,111.1.c11 a.ttL..CK evergreen/
trees.. vvi th pines, .-o rovm tips Kill.~u by sp11uero 1)sJ.s .may os cut off,
brG.ilches badly weakened by 1ilo.tsucoccus can be pruned in summer and
leaders infested Wltl1 J:.)1118 V/88Vil can be cut OI' burned oi\' l;arly Hl
the seasono Oftel) \nth spruces u.na. uccas1.onaJ..ly vnt11 rHfoilocti.l{ there
is cytospora infection, for \1.in ch no sc..tisf&ctorJ control is k!wv~n
except cutt1.ng off the affGcted brc:..ncl10s. J.n SOlilG cas8s aciJac<:::ut
~ranches m~y be truined to fill tn8 ~i~ce form~rly occupied by the
dlseu.sed lir.ab.
If a tree appt::;ar~ OHt::;-: _s ided, th0 ov,;;rlo.ng orunc1ws ~aay bo cut
VJ.. 5 orous S..LU(; sl.:.oots so t11a.t tins
prwTing tan:es off at least on8 or t\rn years' full 6 :covith
J.f tih:
br~nches ~re ~ut below tne foliage line, thGre wil~ seldoru be anv
n~vv Jrowtn and so it is nest to prune cautiously a.llC1 aJ.l<.n, c~ 1:1uriu1
01 safety.
_

bac.K early in spring Just above t.tw

O

The softer foliage types, such c.1.s t11e yevvs, arborvit&e, retinosporas c...nd junipers, and all specie~ wi tn 111c.:tny s111ull ouds and tl1e
brunches not in layers or vvhorls are usuu..lly prmka to in~ure even
growth or to create~ more forma.l sl1ap~. wost of tn0s0 spl;cics require only occusion~l tre~t~ent .late in su~n8r or early in spring.
The inforrnu.l types of j unip0rs, -i.1hettier creepi11t:S or upright,
n8ed some treu trnent to Keep them \Ji tlnn bounus. ln the nursery they
usua1...ly recei VG tlHnr first prunin 6 afte:c tht? first norrnc.l grovn:ng
season in the fields. A6ain a.t the enci of tne second sw11H1er anci so
on durin~ each year of growth tne tops are cut bacK a little to
strengthen the brc..nches .. Arborvitae, yews, cypress and false cypre-ss
, may all be pruned this way.
VVhen dense pyrurnid8.l grmvth is desired, pyram.1dal jurnpers and
arborvitae can be clippeu in spring before tne ne:;w growti1 is IBadeo
It is best to use a si1arpJ:mife or standard prurnne; s11ears tA,nd cut
bacK the branches in a sllinglin6 f&s.l:non. lf s1nllful.1y done, tnis
method will le~ve little evidence of prm1ing.
Some spreadin 5 types of ever- 6 reens such as ,b!fi tzer J mnper and
Japanese yev;, and tne Cc1.naert red cedar usuullJ rec1 uire regular
trimming to keep t.t1e1n vvithln oouncts. Th e top ora11cl1es uf the i:fitzer
juniper and Japanese ye1.v should. oe triurnea s0 tlia t t11ey Cio not overhand the lower ones
Tne yev.,s, esvecially, ueed severe prun.Lni?; if
they are to re1i.min comp&ct plants.
Q

In keeping an ever 6 reen dv~H1 tu ;.;1, certain h,2i 6 11t or in n:ee,µ:Lng
it in pruportion to adJacent 1-'lants, it is 11ecessa1·J tu oe 6 1.11 pruning
before the plunt has gr0v~n lar6e. lf one '~mi ts unti.1. the tree H~S
out-grow11 its space so that t t 1nust be beneadeu to b0 bruu 6 nt down t0
size, there is nu 'vfrl"J" of cuncea.ling t.ae butc.;11e1·y. LC une 2ntic.1..t1t~ tes
the grovvth oy twu ur three yeurs, ,µrunin;s can b0 auus sv tl1b t .1 t is
conceu.leci. Th12 leauer ur !Lie.Un s te:;w snuu.Lu. oe cut urf Wt:d.l tJ e.l·:)\·.i ti1e
maxi.mum height u.esirea and. the srntiller branches a.Lluv.:e<.1 tu ta.Ke its
place. Lateral branchc.~s may oe trrn111ied. i:u tn.0 s1nn 6 ~u1 0 f .:1.sinca1 so

that tht;; $muller branches \all q0ver .. :th~ f~u.~s .., )ico~C:11 y~1.1 es . J?1:1I'~.llused
for c~rtain size can bl: retard~a in gruwt~1 d.n<.J. at. :tut; _ SaW:; :t~1~1.e ..~t?!?t
more dense if one-·L.,Uurter tu tnree-4.ua~tt;.rS u.t E=a~ll t.J..}J u1 W:;\, ~>Il/VJth
is pinches bac.K each yc:ctr
T111s can u1su btJ d.une fur Nunva.Y spruce,
white pine and dwarf MUgho pine.
6

Formal and artif:Lciul specimens ctnd hedges I'8y_Ulre regula~· shearing unce or even tvvice ec.1cl1 year. If lJ. ttle s11aping is desirt3a, tne
tree should b8 t1·irmaed unly unce 0:c• t\1J.ce hllen :3111uLL
111 pruninJ ,
formal specimens th8 tips uf the branches are C.Lipp~u WJ.t1l c..1 pair
of hedtse scissors just as the new gruv~tn a11pears. 1 t is u~ua.11y best
to prunE~ into shapes nut tuu remote fro1.1 tn~ tr0e 1 s natura.L iurrn.
Curiosities, such as boxes, pyramj_ds, 610Des, a:i:nr11aJ_ f1c5ures, 8tC ·
are nut results uf nvrrna.l prurnng operations. Tlus typ0 0f pruning
is b(; st culled sne&ru1~ ancl ls (lune -vn t11 i1edge-tn.1a1ru.n 6 sh0a.r s, pr8f eru.oly tlle mul tiplc-blade type.
bvergreens W:.L t11 smal.L bL.l.!lCILLljts,
or with so-called soft foliage, such as ar·b0rv:Ltue, Jurnpers, cypress,
yews and hemlocKs, are:; °01:;St su~Lted to tlns .!{ind vf trih111ung, vdnle
pines and spruces used for tal.L 11edges will often also respunJ t0
surface shearin~. i t usually taKes fuur or five 70ars tu dev8lop a
solid-Hall heage. The first snearin 6 uf a 11.ea~e sh0u.La nut bl~ tu,J
severe, and thereafter ohly tne necessury trimrnin 5 L.ml s11a.pin~ snuu-Lu
be done. howev0r, cunstant care is re~uirect, because if' it j_s unce
neglected, it is usually .1111possio.Le tu restul'e a hea~e tu its ful-L
beauty .
0

.

.Root-pruning is done at the nursery ar1d tllereuf't er v-J118nev0r une
wishes to transplant evergreens. The l'l)ots snoula be pruned fron1 six
months to a year befure trees ~r~ to be moved, esp~ci~lly if the
specimens are large. Cut arouna the plant \11i th a. sharp spad<2 ur laM1
edger in a shape lixe the ball of suil tna t is to be ta.Ken out \vi th
the entire tree. Tlns develops a rnass uf fibrous ruuts near the
base of the tree tu taKe the place uf the naturally long svreadlng
ones.
The bruaa-leavea evergreens re4uire little prunin 6 and art::: natu-rally irregul?-r.. !f they Ci.o _ ~ru~v out uf bounus l ) r stra 66 ly, they r.1ay
be cut _back . slign_tly after all blomnj_ng J.s fuusneci. in ola. speci1i1.011s
the old wood may oe removed to 1fla.Kc rl)OHl for tne nevv.

